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HODEL ;: A PREDICTABLE CHOICECHOICE-

ItIt did not take long for presidentfresident Reagan to findfindsomeonesomeonesomeone-
to

someone-
toto replace William Clark as SeSecretaryrctary of the Interior ,, and his-

choice
hishis-

choicechoice of Donald P.. HodclHodel was predictable .. The Environmen-
talists

EnvironmenEnvironmen-¬.-
talists are notdot happy about the selection , but when have they-

been
theythey-

beenbeen happy about anything? Our Congressional Delegation-
seems

DelegationDelegation-
seemsseems overall to be ecstatic about ModelHodel , Jwtbutut when have they-

every
theythey-

everyevery really been unhappy with Reagan'sReagans'' actions?
After all the confirmation hearingshlluings: have taken placeplare , and the-

real
thethe-

rewrealrew }Workworkork begins,1begins1begins,,' what can wwe expect fromfront Hodel? Probably ,

he won'twont'' be as flamboyant as former Secretary Watt , who visited-

Alaska
visitedvisited-

AlaskaAlaska a few times , wawas& even photographed dancing with the-

Noprthern
thethe-

NoprthemNoprthernNoprthem LightsUghts Eskimo Dancers in Kotzebue .. Watt wawas& too-
much

tootoo-

muchmuch IIha zealot to be an effective leader at Interior , but one could-

nbt
couldcould-

nnnotnbtt help but admire his spunk .,

FormerFonner Secretary Clark didn'tdidnt' make much of a splashsplasll dur-

Ing
dur-

ing
durdur-¬-

. ing his tenure , but he wasn'twasnt'' there very long either . During his-

one
hishis-

oneone visit to Alaska,, he made some statements about ""sovereign-
ty

"sovereignsovereign"sovereign-¬-
ty " which caused a few raised eyebrows , but later seemed to-

retract
toto-

retmctretractretmct those statements .,.

Now comes Hodel , who will have a chance during the next-
four

nextnext-

fourfour years to make some changes in the Department of Interior ,

whose philosophies are not unknown , whose effectiveness as-

an
asas-

anan administrator are respected at least in some quarters .

With the agenda that AlaskAlaskfcAlaska. Natives have for the next si1-

years
sixsi1\si1\..

years , which includes Ironing Out the ""SovereigntySovereignty " question-
and

questionquestion-
andand getting some amendmentsamendment

,
to ANCSA , Hodel could turn-

out
turnturn-

outout to be a Mendfriend , let'slets' hopehopl: so ,

'"VILLAGE"ILLAGEILLAGE CONFERENCE !: IMPORTANT UNKpNKUNK-

Village

,INKINK-

VillageVillage delegates will be gathBathgatheqng''- ng
n- g''- ng
n- g In Anchorage on January

31 to begin the arduous process 0oofiworkingworking out the problems ,

if there are any ,
'
vin'ininin the amendmeamendmentstsis to ANCSAdANCSA <, more often-

called
oftenoften-

calledcalled the " 1991 amendments .. " "

A Village Steering Committee will be selected at thisthismonth'sthis monthmonth's-
conference

month'smonths',
conference ), and that group will have an important role in the-

months
thethe-

monthsmonths ahead of us . The persepctive of the people who live-

In

livelive-

InJnIn the villagesvl\lagesvllages\ has often been missing in Alaska Native political-

activities
politipoliticalalal-

activitiesactivities latelylatelr .. -HavingJ-IavlngJIavlng the village perspective on ANCSA mat-

ters
mat-

ters
matmat-¬-

ters provides an important link ,, and only the time will prove-
how

proveprove-
howhow important .

, THE DDENALINAZI AWARD-

Not

AWARDAWARD-

NotNot to(;to- 'rnanyto- rnanytoo- 'manytoo- many,; 'many nominationsomlnatlo s for the Il984Denali984"Denali984Denali1984"Denali1984Denali*"" Award havehave-

been
have-

beenbeen coming in , according to Bonnie BernholzBel'llholzBelllholzBejnholz' , who is in charge-

of
chargecharge-

ofof coordination of the 1984 Alaska Sportsperson of the Year-
Award

YearYear-
AwardAward ,. Ten finalists from across the state will be picked andand-

one
and-

oneone will be name the " 11984984 Alaska Sportsperson of the Year ...""* *

' We have a lot of people who participate in traditional Native-

sports
NativeNative-

sportssports , and they are eligible for the Denali award . We'dWed' likelike-

to
like-

toto encourage our readers to get busy and make some Ctomin-

ations

nominaCtomina-Ctomina -¬.
tions .. Incidentally ,. thethe'DenaUtheDenaUthe'DenatheDena'' DenaDenaAwardAward commemorates Walter-
Harper

WalterWalter-
HarperHarper ,, an Athabaskan Indian , who was the first person to reach-

the
reachreach-

thethe summit of Mt... McKinley .. 'I
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